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Unrest ' hearings set ·back ~~i£~

'Be COIIIIIIlOM ..W pft - , . d:IJoollor at T~Hall
wwwpeople faatlry . - . at doe dale of doe lire' a dta""'<Ul'ilJ' ;;olice a..s •.....~ cowry by ao ~ of doe
e.speru doe apponwllry .,dta- aeu room. There wu DO.,.
CUA Wbat Ia needed til
I D)ued lD doe b~e.
lqpalat:lon &Dd wbat!Piidelblea
Neely reatdienu J ..cly Pum ll8l be ioua-.1 to keep tbe tort. Debby lotoaaatto and ,...,_
Un:twer•ll:y opeL ·
1c.e Rowell were tn room ~l
whe-n, a ccor d.Jnc to M tu PuuWe ••;:u LO find OUt bow l O IOrt,
the y amdJed • mote
pt rfd of c.a.mpd unrest W'lfh. tb.r~>~:p tbelr CJP'ft cloor.
OUt YlubU:IJ>I doe Ubeny ol tbe
The p .r l5 ~tded to lnveaumajoriry; Horatey coctUnued. aa te and went to room ~5 He atao polllted out dw 1 wbtcb llba.re-s wu:hroom ta c illt.le. wttb tbe damqed room to que~Uk'!lrt tbe room '1 occ.upatu. Tbr untdera thed re.1tde:m
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'Great White Hope' to feature
Black actor Joh~ McCurry
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1D tbe lortbcomu•Scollbern
Playen production t7f "Tbe
Great Wbtte Hove.'' tile lead
role of boxer Jack Jol>tlaon
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7. lfba r II.,.. ref~• Lnduc,_7
• · ~W rbt wa rchen 110! wau:biJII clur!Jol pbuo
rhr ce nd lour1
• · Wbar II tn.JUr)' ta lt>curred by rboo watcboor 7
Wber c wlll rbo lndlvldua.lbooho~~pttaUzedortr..,·
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5 . It ~me ApparenT tNt 11 was taktnQ
rn.uch ~to dnve acrou tOWf'l . tMt
we were s.pe~"".dtng an H'lOf'dtNte
amount of ume &Undtng •n hM " the

The prices

on <he loal IU>I'a go<
Thro on rtset f was b<od enough.
but to make INn.'l WCWM . <he~
of 1tte r:woduc:ta 10 go down.
We to be ~ing more for lea.

tuvt-

6 In other WOfds th•ngs ...-e , aptd1y
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7 . And then
. •• lhe ln1 moment .
things looked e lmost hopeleu .
• lilting() end beoutrful thong hop..
pened.

8 . A llftlll .,...., c.olled EcUn 'a opened
fOt bus•ness . Suddenly it was like 1he
old "-Y•- No problems finditlQ a p.~rtl
tng tOKe - You dtdn ' t get lost tn mtles
of unnecea.ury shelves thal't held unneceiUIV gn>cetl. ..

9 E.cker1 s cacr ted most every1tunQ you
needed -on theH shelvM P lus I IOI oi
unusual thtngs

y0u

couldn 1 find 11 the

big s1.o res S.S1 of all -

tl wa& u•v
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Ll,..rar.._we-a-

cllly IJJ tbe Unlftnlry ~.-r ,
&GGOrdinC to LeeHe..er ,pre aldeM ol tbe COUIICil.

Healll'r aald d>e COUIIdl will
meet W'!tb the cbaal:ellor folIOW'IJII the IUDebooll t0 tll«aaa

Dance profiu

tbo cou.x:ll'a upcomllll elecrlon, the putina problema, aa

eY!lluaUOD of the llliDclla Board

of Hlll>U Etluc&rloo &1111 die

C rt.t.

Pn..,.,,_ COIIlmiuee.

8!7 5 . lllinoi1

" t.•fl• 4aace bold sWiclay
llJclll for a free me41ul cllhlc
.ned $M9.73, ac«rrdl,. ro
hJ LIJul, a c:oordlaator of the
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o
,...,. epee ..

•eaue.tflf~niAna ~ud~

_, Scle-=•·

u.cojijo ~ Jill•'
f/1£ . . - fe..--l:lry, lfi,, ..... -....
~ .. • ....
80CI&J _ . ,
''Black ......... _
la- <be CoUete ., Uloual An. from doe IJII&itnll}' al . . .
!Uid '5c:leDces. A ~a de- -n_ 1taDus Clly.
IIIPu 1ear.1lboil f!""!'
~ lelaflal-.,ea
. He Ia marrteci8Dd baa rwo
to ~>aft '*'-. tJ'pe
al aymbollc ~ CD
.·..,.,...,., add <be 8IAdr. ~
appeue

oalcllr .. dilL'<

-

and ..

m---. .,

.,...,...,llladl:_

~de;~~
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-lt•re - · for <be WIJI- .,..... , . . . .....,... 111- n Dtn.ataa a1 Welta.re, tlm&Je I y 1oae dlelr d!ec:r:lw.,pe"laor al c:bUdrea'aacr:l- DeN be:c:&llae the tnctncton•
ridH for die St. ~ Juftllile Cou:n aad coord!Daror wblcb IAll:tate t.bem are ofUiltoeratrySen'lcHtoC&rboodale, .... fllfbefC>UI>d• r a al t.be Black - · at
St U and bu eenoed oo Ita
pros-rammt.aa
for tbe

s-a:c rwo yrea_r a.

_,.d

Olacuaat.aa U.. role al blAcl
acUCUe• La a Ulltft r a lty ~n
•lronmem, Roou-. aa.ld die

, . _ _ - · Prosnm
wiD coatlnue Ia ace de m.1c
role and wtU - e - ey
poiJI:Ic.al ldeoloc. " It w11l
- a ariC"IJ .... ,..be
fuUy comlllllled to dnelopiJ>c Aid, . "&lid It will be poulble
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Compuwrized billing alleviates
misunderstanding, congestion
•)e:tem , 'She aaHS.
n.a•c .-worn Cua re aa•d.
··s,uderua eomeurnea 1 t: 1
o l'1le'W pr oblema an am arhat Ge-nrral "{e~·· btlline •Y•trm wu m..a•ter- c 1~red under 1tw nrw •ra- tnnoyed by tbe clepoe t t we rem I tided by l.JIUII>· I•'• Erne.. cem , Mr•. McGuue ... ,d., but QU U"e but actually we extead
more credit tb.a.n any Olhe r
ctnt can rclA1 . Tbe computer the-re ta one drawback.
.. 111 the paat a cuatomer company ln tbe a.rea." Mra.
bae ar r iYed..
n.e company hopl:a a new cou ld c~ll ua ar he.' could.n' t McGuire ald .
Cooc:ernln& delayed ln.taicompute r tz.c<l ot lu,. ayatf'm rotmember whether or not he
La 1 tona , abc utd man) aruWill
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Slugger Allen traded
by Cards to Dodgers
LOS ANGELE.S tAPl - T~
Loa "~""'"'~ Doc~cer • u-aOe<!
l%9 :!>abe-al-die-year Ted
Slzen>c>n: aad atcber Bob
Stlnaoll to tile St. Lou Ia Cor• diAilla lolonday lor bury hlt<iJIC IUdiJe Allen.
Tbr: l.! ade wu a~ed
by VIce Pnalden .. AI Campa1111 of the Doclcera &Dtl Bin&
DeflJ>e c! tbe Cardln&U.
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Undefeatedl
Salukis overcome 16-0 lead,
crush Lamar State, 32-16

T.-Qr(, Octobe" 6, 1970

Hill wins and so do
SIU harriers, 26-29

